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through Haryana staff selection commission, Panchkula vide r date

OFFICE ORDER

Sh. Sunder Lal S/o Sh. Maha Ram R/o Village D

District Mahendergarh was appointed in Labour Department, Ha

joined his duty on dated L2.03.20I2 at Headquarter. After that h

Presiding officer, Industrial Tribunal-cum-Labour court, circle-ll,

No. B7B1--8884 dated 22'02.201'2 and joined on14'03'2012'

Clerk is continuouslly absent from his service w.e.f. 0t.09'20L2

prior information.

Sh. Sunder Lal, Clerk was on Probation period as

this regard, it is clearly mentioned in his appointment letter da

which is as under:-

Accordingly, Sh. Sunder Lal, Clerk 0/o Presiding

cum-Labour Cour! Circle-ll, Faridabad of this department i

Government service without giving any, notice w.e.f. 01.09.20

Haryana civil Services [Punishment and Apeal) Rules, 20L6 read

his appointment letter.

roli Ahir Tehsil Narnaul,

ana, Ch digarh as Clerk

L0.02.2012. He

was po in the office of

arida vide office order

Court, Circle-ll,

t Sh. Sunder Lal,

thout a y permlsslon or

The Presiding Officer, Industrial Tribunal-cu Labour

Faridabad had informed to Labour Commissioner, Haryana, Cha digarh t

dated

22.02.2

.09.201.2 and in

12 in para no. L

"You wiII be on probation period of wvo years from the date joining. In case

your work and conduct is not found satisfactory during the peri of , your serwces

wiill be liable to be terminated without giving any notice or pay in Ii thereof.
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Dated:- l5 - 03 - 2-alct NITIN KU

LABOUR COMMISSION

Endst No, Estt./O 3/201'9/ 8g. I *q"ntg Dated:- 25 lo

A copy is forwarded to the following for informa
L. The Principal Secretary to Government Haryana

2. The Principal Accountant General[A&E), Harya Chandi

3. Presiding Officer, Industrial Tribunal-cum-Labo! r Court, rcle-ll,

Faridabad.
+.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

Presiding Officer, Industrial Tribunal-cum-Laboyr Court, (

with the request to serve a copy of this order to Sh' Sunde

requested to transmit the original receipt to Heqdquarter

All Heads of Departments in the state of Haryana.
r records.

PS/Labour Commissioner, HarYana.

Treasury officer, Faridabad.
Accounts Officer, HQ.

Office order file.
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